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ComeWill War
TlHE question in the minds ofI ud with the times is. Will

.' uationfin Europe is grave. Nor
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iar east, uermany s aenance 01 we ex-a- me m nnuuianwis
from the leasrue. and her military strutting give, alarm in
Europe. France is serious, and prepared. England is
ried, wants no trouble. ;

- Admittedly the pretexts for war are abundant." Predic
tion of an outbreak is easy. Often, however, when such storm
clouds roll up the deluge is averted at the last moment. How?
Simply because the clouds are visible, which gives the meiior-vis- ts

a chance to effect some readjustment for the sake of
Deace. Some sudden, dramatic
izes popular emotions and leads abruptly to war, like the

blowing up of the Maine.
- In 1914 however the countries openly drifted into. war.
The Serajevo incident was
until a month later when Russia took up defense of the
Slavic Serbs and Austria turned to Germany for support.
Even up to the close of July
tions to goto warbecause the
of adjustment. But wax came.

Now. although the skies look dark, one might think that
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aft tfcr brilliant
a varsity back far Thorndyka. "Big

Jef-f- Randolph Is about ta dose bis
tetter! t fsotball career Ia tb aa--

Taaraament of Rosea game
on New Year's Day. Back heme In
tiny Athena, mid-we- st factory town,

5r aJsrlar Moaa is listening to
tha game an tha radio. Ta her the

lawt "Jeff ia still her littleTv of Tcsteryears who rt
.f.rrMt at --the footbafT la high
school so well that ha was lured
mmmt t tha wealthy and historic
Thmdrkt institution. --J
TTel Lomle have mm downtown
to hear the returns. One of the
aeigfibor's ckOirea invites Mom to
bsten an his Wg set bat she de
clines the invitation. ,

CHAPTER THIRTY --SIX

He ran back across the street,
flying. Joie waa a nice boy, and
couldnt help it if his mother had
nut him up to it She could keep
her radio and Mom would never
hear anything no matter how bad
she wanted to if she had to listen
to that one's. The boy waa all
right although Mom never could
understand it: but she'd have a
fine time ever there watching Jenny
Farrell'a mouth trying to put on
hypocrite smiles; and listening to
the banty rooster dude who would
like as not try to sell her some
mor insurance.

Anvhow. Tommy was playing
good game; so Thorndyka most be
winning. ... Yes, there it was, the
first half was over and Thorndyk
waa leading 1S-- C and oh, what a
rame this Blr Jeff Randolph was
playing, the announcer said. Then
Mom heard H very plain:

"Yes six, yes air, Mrs. Randolph's
little boy is certainly ahowing these
Coast players now to play that old
football sraxne today."

Mam'a hair stood np, almost, and
her face got red and aha Ud to sit
down.

She had heard her name men
tioned on tha radio.

All over tha country it had rone
She hoped Jenny FarreU had

that turned on so everybody in the
neighborhood could hear.

Hardly- - knowing why. Mom de-

cided sheM bake a chocolate cake
which. Pete liked so well; it would
give her something to do during
the second half and they would all
be coming home hungry and full
ox talk anyhow when it was over;
and Mom wasnt much interested
anyhow since Tommy was winning
and everything was ail right.

So aho mixed up the batter and
put it ia the oven and began put
ting the staff on to warm and while
sh was at it, mixed np some bis-
cuits; the noise was getting
stronger en the radio, the an-
nouncer waa trying to outahout the
crowd; something waa happening.
Mom wiped the flour from herj
hands on her apron and put her
ear dose.

"Oh boy, oh boy, the place
wild. ... Southern Cal haa tied
the score and is moving np tha field
toward the Thorndyke goaL .
Seven rninntr left to play, any-
thing may happen yet. ... The
Trojans are hot, red hot and the
Titans are tiring from the heat... They've just taken time out
. . . That Big Jeff Randolph boy is
trying to pep them up. ... Has he--

played a gome today? . . Hers
mixed up in everything. . . . He's
the whole Thorndyke team. . , .
He's stopped the last three plays. . .

"AH right they're lining np now,
punt formation, Trojans' ball,
fourth down, two to go, on the
Thorndyke eighteen-yar-d line. . . .
Thia is the play . . .

TWO SEEK DIVORCES

Fffi.l POLK GOUnTS

DALLAS, Oct 16. Friday and
Saturday proved be busy days
in the clerk's office with three
complaints being filed and five
marriage licenses issued in ad-
dition to tho regular work ot
tha e o u r t session. Complaints
filed were:

Wells River Savings Bank vs.
Squire R. "Strow, et al, for r.
Judgment of $1(10.0C. with S7
for abstract fees and $400 attor-
ney fees. The ptaintiff also ceeks

1V1 1 UJ 1

Wam strained to bear, her heart
pounding, her f fVJ

It a n pass to w
flat, two men , are playing tb
baB'? tha noise grew so loud Moss
could not hear. A street car bound
ed down tha tracks and nouung ww
. fnmhla cine out of the machine.

Mom ejwckiy snot u ouauiu
out tb the front loor.-ope- n .

slightly, careful that nobody saw

her. Mrs. Terrell's new radio was

"down the sidelines, na sne
man. two others hit him oh,

how they bit him! they nto
down-- n4 It's over. It's OVER!

fiir Jeff Randolph has just into
M.fxi a naaa ana maae en- -

tional run ox aooux ninny jrwi... m. tV.tor a toucnaown. ...
game. . . . How they're cheering
him. Oh, what a boy! What a foot--
Kail nlaver! . . . .- - 5 tMom leaned weaauy against w
wall, smiling in the darkness.

Wait a minute. . , . Somebody's
hurt. . . . Cant tell who it is. .
One of the three who went down.
. , . They've gathered around him.

. A doctor is running out . - .
Mom knew before they said It

Her lips began to move.
It's Randolph. Big Jeff Ran

dolph, the star of the game, the
rroaiest of the year.
... They're bringing out a stretcher
from tha sidelines. Must be hurt
badly. . . . WaitH I check on this.
. . . Hold, please. . . . xnu may
mean the rame lor Thorndyke be
cause that boy has been Thorndyke
today. They're carrying him off now

well know ta a minat wnas u
ia."

Mom was on her knees in the dim
daorwar.' '

"Oh, Godr she said fervently,
"0, God, In Thy mercy take care
of him. He's nrr wonderful boy, O,
God! Dent let it bo him. Let it befn, O God! rra old. He"a young.
Let it be me, O God! Please let it
be me. IU do ajrytbing Yon say, O
God, but aave my boy, my little
boy."

The voice of tha announcer rang
through the street

"There's a report it's his spine.
Tha crowd Is still; m try to check
on that from tha hospital. They're
taking; him to the hospital. IU try
to have ft before the game is over.
. . T Number 19, Is running out tol
take his place that s Temple,
good punter hot not an offenive
man. Well. Big Jeff left them the
game. All they have to do. ia hold it
now. They're lining up. Temple is
going to try for that extra-- point'

His spinel A broken neck; a
broken back, paralysis.

This was the end of .Tommy.
Bat still Mom prayed: "Make it

a mistake, O God . . . Yon can do
it, God. ... Take me now in his
place; let it b me, O God, let it
be me I" . . .

She fell in the doorway.

When Mom awoke she was on
the conch in the front room down
stairs and th place was full of
people Doctor Long was bending1
over hex. atom cooldnt imagine
what had happened for a minute.
Doctor Long was smiling like he

kwe srvauvwasMify jisako g j Mill VTillii I

to anything. Mom fdt foolish with
everybody aroand even Mrs. Farr-
eU. Then aho remembered. She
tried to get np but the family doe-t-or

firmly hdd her, still smiling as
though it were jnat a case of colic.

"If yon must do thing like this
worrying about that big son
yours then yon just stay here and
rest for- awhile," he said, being
severe as he cod with children.

to have a mortgage foreclosed.
Rose Marie Adolf filed a suit

for divorce against Martin Adolf
in which she charged cruel and
inhuman treatment. She seeks
custody of a minor child. The
couple were marled June 9,
1930. at Oregon City.

Bertha Marie Marc hand tiled
a suit for divorce against Roy E.
Marchasd and charged cruel and
inhuman treatment. Tha couple
were married at Pra.-- a Decem-
ber 24. 1925, and bare no chil-
dren. She seeks to hr.ve her mai-
den name ot Bertha Maria Kreh- -
biel restored and to be awarded
ner share of their property.

Marriage licsnses were issued
to: James Robert Alexander, 23,
student of Grand T zle. and
Iris Sittser, 18, housekeeper, of

Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. a

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from the Statea-ria- n

of Earlier Days

once again the clouds would break away as -- leaders hesi-

tated to precipitate a clash. Remembering 1914 however, one
may not be positive in his prophecy.

To us war in Europe seems premature. Memories of the
. last war are too vivid ; national treasuries are still too weak

to sustain the cost Andmost of all, a renewal of prolonged
warfare would seem an open invitation to bolshevism.

While eyes are fixed on Europe there is ferment in Asia.
Japan keeps pulling the Russian beard, and last week was
almost taunting Russia to fight. With seeming- - deliberateness,
conscious of the risk, Japan has chosen the old route of im-

perial conquest China has been humbled, stripped Of Man-

churia. Russia is now threatened. After Russia . . .?
- Seldom indeed in modern times has it been more difficult

to make forecasts in the political or economic fields. About
all one may do is to live day by day, without endeavor to
penetrate the mysteries of the future.

New York's Mayoralty Campaign
country is taking an interest in the New YorkTHE election. The country always does; because it is

' uniformly anti-Tamma- ny. Almost uniformly too the Tam--

WALLAtH
think the ones she should worry ;

about were those MtJuomm vt
eh Jimt" - .: - '

v
"Sure," Pop said r wx -

hurt Tom Ml bo a fine day. You
lay stai now. Lixxie, and rest np.

Mom looked arouna. .. -
gsn, Mrs. Johnson Mrs. FarreU,
Cousin Emmie aad .Steve; Steve
sad Cousin Emmie bad dprona on

they most be getong supper.
must hare been a long timo stnea
-- v. rnintw. Tammr must bo all
rfrbtr.atiiLither hff-yJ-- it

to. Pete earns m wita .

coal for the fire in tho-grat- : .

Hn Mom Jurors tne peppw
n. m over to her side sad sha
took ids hand. Mom was kind of
weak. Steve came ana swoa
Pete but didn't say anything. Just
looked Steve was one of the kind -

that did. Mom felt gooaVwitn inem
together there. It was 4 picture
and a promise. If anything hap-

pened to her, Pete would bo taken
care of almost aswell as bis own

mother would do-f-n- nd rop, too. r

"Is he all right, Petef mom

fdt that Pete ouldn'tr xooi ner.
PeU' knew it, too. He said: "Hell
be ail right. Mom yon know Tom.
IU bet he's eating a big meal right
now you know now he can ear--

Mom emfled. Soe knew rote
wanted her to smile; still, Pete
hadnt reaDy said Tom was aB
right. i -

"Did the announcer say anyuung
more? Did he cheek npl"

Mrs. Johnson spoke up qulcxly.
"AH he said. Mis' Randolph was
there was a report that it wasnt
nothin serious. , Now you Jast bo
still and dont worry."

"Sure, Mis, Randolph," Mrs.
Flannican aaid; "yon bo keerfol
and be still, like Doctor Long any."

Mrs. FarreU said, real race:
"Now yon Just got nothin to take
on about, Mis Randolph if you'd
a hoard them cheerin jTommy and
all the nice things they said about
him when ft was over I tell you it
was Just grand. I tell yen if it
was my Joie they waa cheerin' that
way Td be danem a jig."

Mom smiled. Tho poor --thing
was trying to be nice. It was al-wa- ys

that way Is time of trouble.
Mom said' "Your Joie Is a good
boy, too. Mis FarrdL" a

One. in 'the kitchea Mom saw
Florrie Johnson washing the dishes.
Sha- - didn't want Florrie in her
house bat it was always tha ones
talked about the most that seemed
to have tho biggest hearts.

The doer opened and Uncle Louie
came In. Mom could see he had
been having a'littl New Year's
cheer. Well, the poor old fellow
didat have much enjoyment oat of
life. He looked at her.

"Take it easy, lizzie," he said.
"I still dont believe it"

Mom's heart began to beat. She
knew they had been keeping some-
thing from her. She saw. Doctor
Long and Pop looking at Undo
Louie and she spoke quickly: "Don't
believe what. Undo Louie 1

"Why there's a report downtown
Tom's dead ut I said yon" ,

Mom fdt ft cold, clammy hand
seize her Jprt; aho shook with n
chill. Doctor Long was giving, her
something to swallow; ha was talk.
ina.' Wf aTI m I U
are always rumors around. Yon
just depend on what I say."

. She fdt sinking down. Tommy,
with all of his beautiful life before
him, just couldnt be gone; it
wouldnt bo fair, God, it wouldn't
be fair. Thy win be done, O Lord,
but it wouldnt bo fair to take my
Tommy!

tTe Be Ceatianed)

CowriciK, l32. br Traads WaBae
DbtrSMied br Kmc Festures Sraokaec. Inc.

Rose Lodge; Max Johnston, 21,
laborer, of Willamina, and Bar-oa- ra

Graves 18, housewife, of
Sheridan; , France A. Gerard. 21,
laborer, anu Adelaide Carr, 17,
at home, both ot Dallas; J. Ber-
nard Schroeder, legal, laborer,
and Lydia MehL 19. at home,
both of -- allas; and to Glenn A.
Hill, 22, farmer, of Sheridan, and
Thelma Peterson, 20, housewife,
of Dallas. ."

. SWENSOXS TO CHICAGO
MONMOUTH, Oct. lew Editor

and Mrs. R. B. Swenson left yes-
terday for Chicago to attend the
Century of Progress exposition.
They will visit their naUve atate,
Wisconsin, before returning here.
about Thanksgiving. v
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many .candidate wins, seemingly for the reason that Tam
many gives ew York the kind of government that New
York wants.

This year the Tammany candidate runs third as a pre-
election favorite. O'Briens seems dqne before the polls open.
He is stodgy, dull, colorless, a mere machine toot The vivid

LaGuardia was stealing the show as a
fusion and republican candidate, when Postmaster General
Jim Farley decided to prsh one time acting mayor, Joe
McKee into the race. Farley schemed the deal for two rea-
sons: to gain control of .Tanunany hall by his own national
democratic organization, and second to prevent the reput
licans from getting, a toehold in Manhattan, which might
react against the Roosevel', machine in 1936.

Preliminary polls indicate that LaGuardia is running
ahead, although they were taken before the McKee campaign
got well under way. Samuel Seabury, inquisitor whose ex--,

pose forced Jimmy Walker from office, is heading the
I port for LaGuardia. , McKee 's weakness is his previous ser-

vility to Tammany halL To offset the Seabury influence, plus
the Italia pull of LaGuardia, the McKee-factio-n has put up

all persons who try to keep
war come? Admittedly the sit--

is it much less grave in the

event is what usually garvan

not considered very important

it seemed impossible for na--
differences seemed so possible

pleased to see Tammany hall
level-head- ed lhan 'LaGuardia.

result in new faces in Tam

-

difficult, in our opinion. A

uae any store, f ixtures wouia

dear the way for state control.

vauu nuuicr uie slawit does point out a method of

., : vuiwu MM

bh unuea rrom a hies eleratioa

Ferdinand Pecora, present federal inquisitor, as its can-
didate. An added weapon is the use of some article by McKee
claimed to be critical of Jews. Just now the Jews are nervous

. over persecution; and the-artic-
le is expected to be damaging

in a city which has the largest population of Jewry in the

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.
United States senator from New York

Former Commissioner of HeaKA,
Una York City

THERE IS no on ot us bat knows
his body Is equipped, witn various
glands and organs, Tet the vital Im-

portance of certain glands, known as
the ductless
gianda, la real,
tied by only a
few.

There are sev-
eral ductless
glands but tha
most Important
aro the "pitui-
tary." --tha "ad-r-e

n a I s,' tha
"thyroid." and
the "parath-
yroid glaada.
Nothing is mora
Caacl nating In

-. o.i
medicine than

Dr. Copelani tha atndy of
Umn structures.

They have to do with numerous
functions and control various organs
of tha body. When diseased, they
cause atrang alterations In the op-

eration of tha human machine, t
It Is probable that the pituitary

gland la tha most interesting of them
all. Within recent years It bis re-
ceived considerable attention In the
medical world. Great strides nave
been made in oar knowledge ot it
and what it means to us. When I
was a medical student little was
known about the pituitary gland or
any other of tha ductless glands. But
now the scientific world ia alert to
the part they play In our well-bein- g.

Functions of Pituitary Gland
The pituitary gland Is a. reddish-gra-y

oval mass about the size of a
hazel nut It lies In a bony case at
the baa of the brain. It la believed
that Its secretions control the other
tactless glands. In this respect It Is

WEEM BIBLE

school pura
MONMOUTH, Oct U. The

week-da-y Bible school with class
study, to be presented in grades
one to six in the training school
win open Friday, October 20. Miss
Vina Haley will be in charge ot
classes and Visa Aletha Lonsberry
of tha music. -

A course of study will be fol
lowed which is tha state coarse for
week-da- y church schools, and'was
outlined by President J. A. Char--
chlU while he was state superin
teadeat ot public instruction. Clas
ses will ha la session during reg-
ular school hours, and will be
under Mr. Churchill's supervision.

Parents and other residents of
Monmouth Interested in. tha pro
ject are financing; it, and 1100 has
been pledged to the $175 budget
required. Instruction is non-se- c

tarlan, and wilt cosset of a study
of the subject-matt- er of the bible
following the geographical and
historical backgrounds: memor
ization of bible passages and
hymns." - i

HOBKLAND IMPROVED
MONMOUTH, cL If. J. P.

More land, who suffered a stroke
early in August, .la now much, Im
proved In health, and able to at
tend to his naa&l home duties.

Salem Musicians --

Present Program
For Club Session

CSXYRAL HOWELL, Oct. It.
Thcsiebecr.a Mandolin and TJai-t-ar

-- lub led by PrlacUta Ifeisin--
ger gave tha prograc- - at tha first
meeting of tha . Central Howell
community c 1 a h Friday night.
airs. Stella Culver gave readings

committees appointed, rr tha
president, T.mpt3faJ9raSH

M commanding general of the gland
army. I am rare-- that at botbo time
or other you have aeen an iudividual
who suffered from failure of func-
tion of the pituitary, although you
may not have realized that thla was

rth cause. Host of the ed

"freaks' in the circus are sufferers
from pituitary disturbances. For ex-
ample, the haa become big be-
cause of a disease called "acrom-
egaly," which is due to a disturbance
of the pituitary gland. "

Where there la a lack of pituitary
gland secretion, sometimes the de-
ficiency can be made up by giving
artificially manufactured extracts;
Then again, when the pituitary gland
manufacture, too much fluid, ex-
tracts of other glands may be given
the. sufferer to overcome this In-

creased activity.
Tremendous advances have been

mad In the study ot tb ductless
glands within the last decade. As I
have said, many ailments which In
former year wen doomed to a hope-
less outcome, ar now curable. By
mean of special tests. X-r- ay exam-
inations and other devices of modern
sdenc. It I possible to determine ac-
curately which gland la the cans of
the disorder. Then there will be
found a mean to correct tb trouble.

It la hoped that a research work
continues, wider knowledge will be
contributed to this comparatively
new branch of medicine. It Is a fas-
cinating- study and promises to re-
sult la great benefit to mankind.

Answer to Health QrUe
W. A. E. Q. Ar bananas suitable

for children T Are they nutritious
and readily digested t

A. Yes, bananas are most suitable
for children and may be included in
the diet with benefit They ar very
nutritious and healthful and. If rip,
ar easily digested.

(Copyright, 1933, JL f. tno.f

November meeting were: pro--
grab., Mrs. F. E. Way and Mrs.
Thomas Lovre; lunch, Mrs. Henry
Llchty and Mrs. Oscar White
head.

The Central Howe school chil
dren will again haro the advan-
tage of musical instruction by
Miss Schrleber of Willamette uni
versity who will ; her practice
teaching.

IDE cm PUCE

.1 TRACT

SHELBUItN, Oct. 1. Mr.
and Mrs. Donovan have exchanged
property near Oregon City for a
five-ac- re tract, known as the
Ethyl Arnold home, and are now
located there.

J. W. Nichols has leased the
Churchill place formerly occu
pled by Chas. Riff e. Sam Bass has
the concrete forms laid for his
new 40x60 foot barn which he Is
building on his farm east of
here.'-.-- '

Emil Liska Is in eastern Ore-
gon where he-plan-

s to buy a large
band of horses and later bring
them to the valley where he will
dispose ot them this fall and win
ter. -

Quigley to Conduct
Dairy, Rhoten Farm

ROBERTS. Oct. It. Mr. Quig
ley and family have moved into
the house vacated by the Gordon
Bowman family, on the E.
Rhoten farm. Mr. Quigley will
h ve charge ot the dairy and Mr.
Rhoten the farm. Steve Haber la
critically Hi at the Deaconess hos
pital, where he was taken Tues
day night. Mrs: Raphell Betten-cou- rt

is hotoe from the hospital
waere aae was treated and is able

JJ9. M.irPWjifcni.i v .. ,

world. . ;

The country at large will be
repudiated: McKee is more

"but bis election would merely

October 17, 108
TOKYO. Sixteen American

battleships near Japan on good
will mission; visit heralds new
era ia relations of two countries,
high Japanese admiral Bays.

Pidgin-- English and Chinese
curses heard on South High
street as two Chinamen engage in
altercation; one swields umbrella,
other unsuccessfully tries rocks,
getting nose rubbed in yellow
mud of street, '

State land board loans out
$125,000 of school fund since Sep-

tember 1 on Oregon real proper-
ty; 6 per cent money to be loaned
out as fast as possible, says Gov-

ernor Chamberlain.

October 17, 1023
Disregarding pleas of delega-

tions ot. husewives, city council
postpones consideration of anti-cind- er

ordinance.

NEW YORK. World series
banner flown by Giants for two
years handed over to Yankees
who win' final game and cham-
pionship by S to 4 score; over $1,-063,0- 00

paid in gate receipts.

MINNEAPOLIS David Lloyd
George appeals to United States to
help Europe make peace.

Landowners
To Exclude
All Hunters

WOODBURN, Oct. 10. A pro-
tective association, formed by a
number of landowners northeast
of Woodburn for the purpose of
guaranteeing mutual hunting
rights and protection, has been
announced. Fifty -- fire pieces of
property, situated west of Pud
ding river, extending from the !

railroad track to the training
school grounds, are Affected.

The idea in general is that all
signers to the agreement have de
cided that they will allow all
other members in the association
to hunt on their grounds, but will
eliminate all outsiders. The asso-
ciation was former, because of the
deprecations ot hunters in the
past Livestock has .been killed
or seriously Injured 'in this terri
tory several times by hunters.

Those who have signed are:
Nick Senas, Joe Serres, Paul W.
Coleman, F. B. Coleman, Gall
Lansden, W. O. Witham, O. E.
Belcher, F. E. Morrison, Sophia
C. Glass, Sarah Bruneau, H. E.
BJelland, T. Bjelland, Louis J.
Mlenek, ."oseph Thles, Joseph Ai-ch-er,

John Gullicksen, Ad km
Hoch, J. . Jarstad, A. Wein
berg, W. welsenberg. Lucy Wei--
senberg, Gecrgo Welsenberg, J. S.
Alcher, A. L. Kowash, Charles
Dean, Joseph Dostal, Andrew lin-
ger, Frank HQger, A. L. Harader,
D. A. Drydea, Herman Otjen,
Tom Engle, W. A. Rerick, L. J.
Marshall, John C. Hugill, A. F.
Timm. O. L. D a t 1 s, Elizabeth
Hnssmann, John Hammelman,
Ella LaTine, H. Haroldson and J.
C. Adams. - -

TWIN BROTHERS VISIT --

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Oct If.
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred W. Wilson

of Nenlo, Is., are guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilson. The two
men aro twin brothers and their
wives are sisters. This Is the first
visit of the Iowans to the far west
and tho first meeting ot the broth
ers sa M years. With Mrs. Roscoo
Clarke, the group motored Thurs-
day to Fort Orchard. Wash., where
they vialteJ, another brother. The
visitors expect : to remain . two
months la. Oreeoa. Mr. Wilaon'

many seats of power, not a real new deal in New York.

Financing State Liquor Stores

THE OREGQNIAN raises the question as to how state
stores "may.be financed, in view of debt limitations

4J-I- HI X5flDaEo MDfcQ&Q3onand tax' restrictions, irttv
The pmblem would not . be

siaie liquor auinonty couia-o- e creawa witn power to issue
debentures. ..The amount of thps wnnlH Tint ha 1xvr Wonw ay- - w ns ataw m w o" wnam isisw
buildings would not be purchased but leased; and merchan--
jit i i a m. . .u.se coma oe oougnt on Terms
be comnarativelv simnle.

Enjoying a monopoly the stite authority's profits would
be pretty well assured, so the debentures could be retired with
reasonable5 promptness. h i r fi ;

The greater, handicap for the state is the amendment to

XTEAELY a million American boys and girfa.are learrunji

V aboat modern farming methods through the work of .
these clubs. In Oregon last year 750 members ofhe 4-- H

Clubs exhibited their livestock and farm products at thePacific International livestock Exposition. We hope aneven greater number will have displays in Portland thisyear when the show opens on October 21st
ror more than half a centnrv TriA ttsw j--

i iuc cousuiuuon, wmcn .nangs over, sec two ox article
eleven. which cives mnn!HnHHa nnmo mio in iwitift , ot
ters. The Knox committee recognized this, and Baid that it
imKin. neea to oe repealed to

ve iniena 10 aiscuss tne prooiem ot --after prohibition
more fully ; hut this particular question, raised by the Oregoman deserves an earlv renlv. ?.!No direct state appropriation is needed. The state will not

' 10 guarantee tne aeoenturea or its "wholly owned sub--isiaiary . The assured TTofit trni tria :om. j .'

Padfie Internation-
al Livestock Exposi-
tion opens this weekr
in Portland with 19
shows covering ev-
ery phase et live-
stock and land
farming. October 21
to 29.

Bank of Portland has witnessed the improvement and de-velopment of Oregon farm lands, frequently during these
fH7eSded rm3t and feting crops from

with pleasure the enthusiasmthis youngest generation of farmers and tbeir xealoua Xmotion or pure bred flvestock and improved farming met&ods. These boys and girls will be the Oregon

wmxog"Oregontbf VM
learned scientific meSUs!

f i-- ..4.b ius uous cuy mar
I ket. This does not answer fha imMKim n-v-,i aCi- - -

should enter .

the trade ; but

Saora driva ma.nstnn aM .
IfuraU. ReyW.-

-
HarotheT aXSS bTSntoenSi

. " bank ia Chicago for manT

,THer are oM Ben now; b. t Arthur aw takea a iobVS GlJnitoi
caitzorwa aaa Georga js rottf vrt to teokon neirRather sad for men who hay been Wf ekem, r "wforloar time. Som dohI blam th ni vu . . . TIK1E FOQS? L AD Oil
aro Uta onei i vao saUered worst. They bad mora to lose; and theirJudgment dMnt prora any better than that ot the maa on Main street. uu wv tw ustt woo

f A Oldest Nationaliu gci u( a ii iuo tauaer again.
mother jUserionsly ill in Port!an.L,


